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HUME-HOVELLCENTENARY.

MemorialUnveiledat Lara.
Standing

on an
eminent

on the Mel-
bourne -Geelongroad,nearLara,is a
granite monument marking

thespot at
which the

explorersHume andHovell

terminated their historic overland journey

100years ago.Inthe
presence

ofmorethan

1,000
spectators

the
memorial

was
unveiled

by
Senator Wilson

yesterday.

This monument

isthelast

ofa
chain

of
cairns

stretching

fromthe Murray Rivernear
Alburyto

Lara,on Corio
Bay,marking

theroute followed

by
Hume and

Hovell.

The
inscription

on the
monument reads:-

Expedition

17th December 1824. Hume and
Hovell 17th December 1924

On a separatetablet havebeen
inscribed

the namesof the othermembersof the
partyas follows:-

Companions -HenryAi ? Wlliam Bollard

Claude Bossawa,Thomas Hi?, James Fitzpatrlck,

Thomas Smith.

Senator Wilson said there were
thousands of men, women, and children

on the
otherside

of the worldwho were
waitingto people the very countrywhich
had been openedup by such

explorers

as
Hume and Hovell.The full fruition of
the work of the earlypioneers wouldnot
be gained until the country was settled

and
developed

to the full extent.The
greatstatesmen of the Empire realised

that the future ?ility and safety of
the Empire depend uponthe loyalty and
well being of the

?minions.

God never
intendedthat this gloriousAustralia should
be held for ever by the

handful

of people

who now inhabit it. (Cheers)There
was

unfortunately

too wide a habit of
running to the Governmentfor assistance

if the
slightest thing went wrong. Those

who first opened up the country, those
pioneerswhose memory was being
honoured, had absolutelyno assistancefrom
anyone, yet they pulled through in a
manner which should be an example to
those to-day who feared they could not
standup by

thmselves

(
Applause

)
Among the gatheringwere the follow-

ing grand nieces of Hamilton Hume: -
Mrs C. W. Cha?, Mrs.J. S.

Hutchin-

son, Mrs. W. ? (nee Hume), Mrs.
J. A

.Cotter,

? A . J
Pittendrigh,

Mrs.
A.C.

McConnell,Mrs.

C. J. Bear, Miss
Brenda Barbour,?MissE. S. Moore, Miss
Florence Moore, Miss A.F. M. Ken-
nedy,Mr. DavidReid,of Howlong

(NSW) a grand nephew of Hume was
also present, togetherwith Mr. Walter R.
Hume,of Kew, a close

connection.

Addresses were given by the chairmanof
the central committee of the Hume and

Hovell Centenary Celebrations(Sir James
Barrett) the director of Education (Mr.
F. Tate, Alderman Waugh of Albury

the mayor of Geelong (Councillor

F. G
Ritchie) the

president

of the Corio Shire
(Councilor

W. Brown) Mr. D. Reid,
and the Rev.A .F. Gates,secretary of
the Lara

committee.

Prizes for three best essays on the
Hume and Hovell expeditionorganised

bydistrict schools were presented by Mrs.
Hutchinsonto the following:-Miss Jessie
Boadle, J.W? Balchin,2: and Miss
NancyF? ckert.


